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A league of their own 
Cornerstone school created a league to serve its kids and the con1nn1nit� ·s 

By CaMn Bratt 
e<11tot lyndentnbune com 

LYNDEN - This staned 
out as Darryn Kleyn's way to 
get some athletic competition 
for the kids at Cornerstone 
Chnstian School As principal 
and alh.leticdirector, he didn't 
want to have teams tra\·eling 
10 Seattle and the San Juan 
!<land 10 be m a  WIM small
<ehools league. 

So the Nonhwest Youth 
Basketball League was born 

That was eight or nine 
years ago. At first Kleyn had 10 
work to drum up awareness 
and sign-ups for the league. 
No longer 

.,We don't have to advcr• 
tiseanymorc. Kids know about 
It through thetr schools, .. he 
said. 

The Cornerstone school 
gym at 8872 Nonhwood Rd. is 
the place where the games are 
played on Tuesday and Thurs
day afternoons and evenings. 
Admission is free, and bleach• 
ers can �eat a cro\,•d. 

Cornerstone, with 36 
high school students rhi� year. 
contributes it.s var:s1ty and JU• 
nior \'3rsity boys reams and at 
least one girls team lO the mix 
That leaves plenty of room for 
corrununuy youth teams to fiU 
in the roster, and if 's dcfini1ely 
happened. 

This year, there are 15 
reams across three d1V1s1ons 

each paying their 5390 fee 
to play and hmng up a coach 
at least age 21 - and Kleyn 
belteves he could handle evep 
a couple more. 

Game-, o( \.he North"'-�·,\ 

mg con,is1en1ly high-cabbcr 
state•level results - a choi;;e 
might be made 

"I thmk it's a pretty great 
opportunity because some of 
the guts \"·ere not seeing trle 
playing ume they wanted." 
Handerson said of her team 
"They love the game and they 
know how to play. It's JUSt rot 
at such a competitive le\.el.' 

The fonnat gives each 
team eight games from De
cember mto February. Then 
there's a smgle-elimmation 
playoff week, with each or <he 
division winner� - boys A 
and B, and girls - reccivin� a 
trophy. 

�So each team gets at 
least nine games, .. KJeyn 'i-a1d. 

Eighth grade MU team, 
are alw welcome to sign up 
for the league. 

An acuvc \-.cb�11e at 
h1tp:/ /wW\.\'.nwyouthbb.com 
keeps everyone m the lcop 
wnh game results, playcrst.ats , 
updated �1dnd1ng�. upcoming 
schedule and more. 

KJcyn :,aid he has been 
blessed to have -,cvcral fa.Jth
ful referee!. doing their job 
aJmosl from the stan of 1hc 
NorthweM Youth Baskelball 
League. 

The whole cffori puy� for 
umfonn� for the Comers1onc 
players, the power bill and not 
inuch more-1t's ineant tobe 
about break-even, he sa.id. 

In baskc1ball-rich l.yn
den, it's a chance for another 
tier of ;·oung players who 
'"cn1oy lhe game" to form a 
i=. i:cr on the �ourwu.dles.L 
lhernselve'i- m a compe1.m,.·e 
yet (un t•1wuonment, the or-

Youth Basketball l.eague haee 
become theu own popular at
traction 

Orten now, not just fam1-
hes. but teachers, friends. 
classrn.ues and e-.·en varsity 
player-5 of other schooh will 
be at games to cheer their 
buddies on 1n a fun-focused 
atmosphere. 

SherryVandenBos. moth• 
er of Lynden Christ1an High 
School Jumor l<etta, srud she 
was "'ihOCked� at how much 
excitement 1\ created 1n lhe 
Cornerstone gym for lhe 
hardwood ac-uon 

Kena is mvoh·ed for the 
firs1 time thls year Her Ball 
12. Lyfc team 1s coached by 
Brooke Handerson, who her
�lf played in the league when 
�h('" wa� m high \chool 

raruc1pan, .. lannot be on 
any oth("r high Khool teanu, 
accordtng 10 the Cornerstone 
1 .. .,.. rulH. For those who 
can fol'Nft' warming a bfflch 
100 much for • Nonhwest 
�ocbaol dellwr 

The Ball lz lyfe girls team practices Monday In a created barn loft court of the VanderHaak farm. c,i,., e, 11 
Lynd Tnbune) 

gan1zer ,aid. 
C.olby flilll is on th� 

Sp�.Jlro.;., ,e-.o� pklilllO 
from t.ynd<"n Chrh,tiltn �w" 
hke to pl.t)' bo.'lkll"th•dl. but 

we aren't -,up<.-r-compt.•lill\e 
wlu--n "·� play \\'t' h�e to h<1H . .  • 

Qiunwl w pl.ui.""'11'1 .. ------i-a.S,-----..;, 
thr-1untor 

Wuh pi-acuce a ft"W umN 
.. "'-«Ii. hf 1h(C')' can find• gym) 
m addmon to ganM"S, u n""'1' 
geb to fttl hllC' a '"'grtnd." hf' 
s.ud 

Pla,·e� are invoh'-·d from 
the Lyn.dl•n, ."'ool...,.ic'- \ alley 
and Mend1an d1,1r1ch, 100 

Although one team \"on 
for three year. running an the 
Boy� A dM-,10n. tht "' mmng 
1-s U'iiU11lly -;pread --prctt)'t"\tn" 
and dOC'S no1 get too ''IO�Nd
ed"' year to year, Fhm -...:1td 

Remaining �edule 
Ba\ketball games arc_) 

played 3( (ht COml'r'ltOnl'" 
Chrt�l1an !'>lhOol gym, 8872 
Nonhwood Rd , l.ynden. from 
i to 10 p.m on lue:,dil)''i ,md 
4to 9 p m.onThur;day:, 1,\0 

Individual natnK can be added on uniforms for the 
basketball action In the torn.fl- Christian SchoOI 
l)'ffl. ,r,•�1• )I ,;,.,..,.,_., "' , •>dY •yl it 

round� of 2015-16 gam«-"" .Uf' 
now <:Jmpl(-1ed. R1"mtuning 
gamt."'!I u,r, on Jan 517. 12114, 
19/21 m1d 26128. and ff'h 2/4 
and 9111 The- nt-x.1 Wffk ts 
,mglt-·f'hn11nat1on pll)'Off\ 

lunlorillplft'lll 
Co:-nrntone Chrtsdan 

School abo opera,,. • bu 
Nball loague for lludenla In 

es7and8 ltlemadt,..af 
s flomeo.- .... 

SprtngwoUeybell 
And thc-,c- no high M:hool 

,pnng '"Uoyball INgtw with 
both boy. and glrb dl
Regts1ration condnUN IO Feb. 
19, 2016. or undl the_._

filled F-are S380per-
- wlll be ... en 

Th ....... Much 10 ........ 
Aprd. - May s ....... 
by. 
olf ....... 




